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Child Dies From Poisoning ^ RESTFUL 

LIGHTING
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Do yon use Pepsodenl û 
Tooth Paste ? 1

Worst Railway i
Blockade For Season

Thomas, the little 2% year old son 
I of Mr. George White, of the Postal 

I Telegraphs, and Mrs. White, Bond St., 
died yesterday afternoon, halt an hour 
after he had swallowed some strych
nine pills which he took from the 
kitchen mantlepiece where they had 
been lying for two years.

Drs. Macpherson and Mitchell were 
hastily summoned but could do noth
ing to save the little fellow’s life.

He was a bright youngster and the 
only child of his parents, who are 
grief stricken over his tragic and 
early passing. For Mr. and Mrs. White 
deep sympathy is felt.
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WIIMNEJEto
All the Timers

A The storm of Thursday and yester^ 
day was the worst for the season along | 
the railway line and the most serious j 
blockade for the winter now exists.

*4I esj
.

If you do, you should 
use the
Decoater Tooth Brush,
which is specially adapt
ed for use with Pepso- 
dent, whisking off the 

^ film from the teeth, and 
$ making them clean, 
£ smooth and white.

We have both.

Price ..

In
! Incandescent Gas Lighting 
is the nearest approach to 
day-light, and the most Test- 
jful light for the eyes.

1;
The westbound express that left here 

j Saturday had got no further than 
! Arnold’s Cove this morning when it 
* left behind a rotary.
; • The westbound train which has beèn j . . , ,
trying to get across country for near-! OaS Light IS the mGSt re
ly two weeks Is not at Mary March, liable light extant, and We 

a few mile swest of Millertown Junc-
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PE! ! can especially recommend 
our Radio X Lamp for shop 
or store lighting.

t >
tion.

Th? train left here Thursday morn- ! 

ing was stuck between Brigus and 
Tilton and the work of clearing this 
part of the line began this morning, 

j Another train for Carbonear went out 
at the regular time this morning.

Every cut on the main and branch 

lines has been filled level and in 
places there are drifts to a depth of 
10 to 15 feet.
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z The Cabot Back "Canada's Best Flour”
.. ” *i a

Z : The St. John's 
Gas Light Co.

z
Z.. 70c. each g returned fromThe S. S. Cabot
$ Southern Shore ports at 3 p.m. yester

day. The ship landed all freight ex
cept at Trepassey where she was un- 

ÿ , able to reach owing to ice conditions. 
f j The Cabot will load again for ports as 
^|far as

; next week. As soon as the ice moves 
off the coast the Cabot will tow the

i
5 MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD i$ T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd J

| Chemists Since 1823.

\ Water Street, St. John’s, z !
I schooner Elizabeth Rod way, now at 

.-------—---------------------------------------------------- ! Trepassey, to port.

0
Trepassey, and will sail early * POLICE COURT Phone 8L

SHIPPING NOTES. Three Woodsmen Lose 
Their Lives in Thurs

day's Storm
TWO OTHERS ARE MISSING

Anu nofrtunate girl was taken in 
custody on Thursday night. She was j 
found on Water Street in a pitiable 

This morning in answer !

Grove Hill Bulletin
o-FURS! The Furness steamer Vedaniore will 

sail direct from Halifax for Liverpool.; 
-------0-------

The S. S. Saible I sails for Halifax 
on Monday at 10 a.m.

CUT FLOWERS 
Crysonthemums, 50c. to $3.00 

doz.
Carnations..............$2.00 doz.

$2.20 doz. 
50c. doz.

Calendula................... 50c. doz.
POT FLOWERS 

Cyclamen .. ... .. $1.75 up
Primula.................'. $1.00 each

. .. 50c. up
............... $5.00
.... 75c. up 
P. 0. Box 729. 

Inspection Invited.

• J
Alas, Poor Kenneth,

They Know You Well condition.
! to a charge of disorderly conduct she

i

>Before disposing rf ycur furs 
see us-

We guarantee to pay the highest
market price for all kinds of Raw tainly not the Telegram. That wide- 
Furs and forward cash by return : awake journal describes Mr. K. K 
mail, or if you desire the value of I gi10Vt. the Tory victim for Twillingate 
your fur can be exchanged for ! District, as “a returned soldier.” This 
any class of goods you reqwe at description does not fit Mr. Short, who 
rock bottom prices.

Write for quotations.

pleaded guilty and was fined costs. 
His Honor gave her a lecture which 
it is hoped will have some egect.

Whoever may have knowledge of the 
Cashin-Crosbie candidates it is cer

Narcissus
-o-Mm Calendula

Another Fatality Is Reported Inspector Noseworthy appeared as
1 complainant against a husband, who 
refuses to support his wife. The de
fendant has an order of court made

»
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to be hi 
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i
A message to the Justice Dept. last 

night from Trepassey reports that» 
John J. Tobin of that place lost his

_ < t t , life during Thursday’s êtorm, sup-j

Dead Are; Joseph Hayse, Renews; %%£ lhe
Bruff, Admiral’s Cove; and 

Peter Raymond, Goulds

Geraniums 
Azaleas .. 
Ferns .. . 
Tel 247(3.

against him on Feb. 22nd to pay his 
wife $30.00 a month. He has not only 

1 refused to live un to his contract, but 
j on Monday last stale his wife’s shoes 
j and sold them for $2.00. After hear- 

. ing the evidence Judge Morris gave 
hubby one chance more. He will go to 
work or go to jail.

!never was a soldier. The Telegram 
also says Mr. Short fought against 
great odds in the 1919 campaign in 

! Twillingate District. If being backed 

by a “corruption fund” of $500,000, 
j filched by the Cashin crowd from the 
| public chest to induce their way back 
to power, can be called fighting against

:

THE DOMINION STORES,
106-108 New Gower St.

P. 0. BOX 1021
-0

J. G. McNEILSable I. Arrivesnovll,tue,thur,sat,3but

FOLLOW THE DOLLARS oThe Sable !.. Capt. Murley, arrived

NOTICEodds, then Mr. Short was up against <
$50 to $100 per week, the money sure enough, 

yours ; something new. not an old, 
worti-out proposition: fihld untouched 
experience unnecessary; takes every 
body by storm: money rolls in: show fr0m the Kyle she is believed to have 
50, sell 40; sdemonstrated in one min
ute: sells on demonstration; the new I
Inkless Fountain Pen. the Twentieth.! ........
Century Wonder; never leaks or WANTED—A girl who has 
spills: with this pen no moreuse for j knowledge of plain cooking, for posi- 
the ink bottle; sample pen. 50c.; this = * _ . ,
proposition is 18 karat; money backUIon cook in St. Johns; must be 
if not as represented: agent’s profit neat, clean and willing to learn. 
200 per. cent. ; exclusive territory; 
send for pen and agency today.

INKLESS FOUNTAIN PEN CO.,
Dept H, 1522 Eighth St, Des Moines, la. 
mar3,14i,tues,sat

iq port at 7.30 this morning bringing gaj^le BdngS Cl'6W of 
the following passengers: W. Gilbert,

, T. Hiscock. B. Flemming, J. W. Bart
lett. A. G. Ogilvie, B. Watson, T. Ryan. TT „
E. J. Basha, B. Anstey, S. Levitz, p. Tlle crew of the Gladys M- Hollett’ 
Kellv, Col. kangle, L. J. King, H. which was ab^011611 last evening,
Hiscock, J. Butt. G. Snow. J. Parsons, were brought into port by the Sable L 
J. W. Snow, J. W. Parsons, R. Jones, tbls mormng’

BRU9 
ficial cl 

they cd 
ment in 
ing out 
amount 
and by 
thousand

The blizzard which swept over the years was married and leaves a large 
city and vicinity on Thursday was by ; family. He was a most,, industrious 
far the worst for many winters. man, and his sudden and tragic pas-

Coming on quite suddenly as it did, - sing comes as a severe blow to his 
many were caught out in the woods family.

0- Gladys M. Hollett
According to the latest reports Take notice that One Month 

after date hereof application will 
be made to His Excellency the 

Governor in Council by Daniel 
Pelley, Merchant, of Port Bland- 
ford, for the right to use the 
waters of Northwest River and 
Southwest River, flowing into the 

waters of Clode Sound, for the

i reached Louisburg this morning.

and on the country roads proceeding 
to or from town and three deaths arc 
reported while two other men

PETEK RAYMOND, GOULDS.
The Sable I. sighted the Hollett atare

missing. All the victims belong to 
Southern Shore settlements and gen- : e(Iy had occurred when at 6 o’clock 
oral sympathy is felt for the relatives . “last evening Patrick Raymond, John

E. J, Parsons, Miss Eva Halbôt, M.
Mitiely, J. Snow, E. Parsons,, J. C. U o’clock yesterday morning mak- 
pmt, W. Parsons, T. Warejiain, A. ing distress signals and went to her 

I ni, ,, . _ _ t | Fowlett, W. J. Pafsôns, Pt^Gibhong,, assistance. The vessel had lost her
and friends of the deceased whose jFitzcll, and George R.deopt, of the , y G;bbong jAUen>R. Power> v. Hal-! stern and had her rudder case dam-
tragic passing has cast a deep gloom GouU.s, Bay Bulls. Road brought .he lern aged by contact with the ice and after

tody of Peter Raymond to the morgue. ’ putting food and coal on board the
Ltce^sed left his home at 8 o’clock -----------------------------—------------------------------vessei, which was short of both, she .St. John’s, March 6th, 1923.
Thursday morning with his horse and was taken in tow and towed during -DANIEL PELLEY.
slide to go in the woods for a load the dav. The disabled schooner was Address.
of firewood. He was apparently re- - - - ' - * picked up about 70 miles from Cape AaQreSS’

turning when overtaken by the storm Race and had been brought several

tlPnPPH! I ftSl mGes when at 7 o’clock in the evening

It became known that a third trag-
W

Preference given to one who has been 
trained at home to keep kitchen and 
house clean and tidy. Write full pai 
ticulars as to wages, experience if any, 
age, references, etc. Letters only con- 

The S. S. Rosalind was to have left sidered. Address: “POSITION," C'o 
New York at noon today for Halifax Tessier & Co., St. John’s.

LOND 
sand mi 
of Wale 
day wIl 
thousand 
Miners l 
come ah 
stokers, 
a union 
to recog

purpose of driving machinery.over the neighbourhoods to which they 
belonged.

JOSEPH HAYES, RENEWS.
The victims of the storm so far re-mar29,31,yipl2and here.

Port Blandford, B.B.

marl0,4i,liwkly
ported are:—Joseph Hayes, Renews, 
aged 18 years; Henry Bruff, Admir- ! and lost his way. On Thursday night, 

al’s Cove, aged 60 years,
Peter Raymond. Goulds, aged 49 years

married; when ho failed to return relatives be- the tow line broke. The Sable I. went 
back to nick up the vessel again but 
Capt. Brown Informed Cajft. Murley 
that she was leaking so badly they 
could no longer keep her afloat, 
was decided then to take off the crew 
who, after setting fire to the schooner, 
transferred to the Sable I.

Reward Olkredalarmed and a number of menrf.e
from V e settlement organized 
search party, and scoured the woods 
in the vicinity all that night. Tester; 

! day morning Raymond, who is a 
: cousin of the deceased and Fitzell and

awidower. FOREIGN MAILSFor Easter ! The story of Hayse’s death is con
tained in messages received by In
spector General Hutchings 
Const. Lynch at Renews, 
left his home Thursday morning for 
the woods and the storm came on be- j

It1 for return or information as 
to whereabouts of John B. 
Orr’s BLACK AND WHITE 

from [SETTER DOG “BUD.” 
Please communicate with J.

Mails per S. S. Sable I. for 
Great Britain, Canada and

Rideout located the frozen body some the United States will close

on Monday morning, the 2nd 

April, at 8 o’clock.

from 
Deceased i

Fresh Local Meats and New 
York and Canadian Poultry.

i six miles from his home. The body
The Hollett was 65 days out 

Cadiz bound to Burin with a cargo of 
salt for her owners, W. & T. HollettCompany, Ltd., Water 
The crew are Capt. J. M. Brown, O.
Staple, R. Taylor, J. Emberley and 
William Hoban.

was found but a short distance from 
the horse, which had been unharness
ed, while the slide with the load of 
wood was also in the vicinity. The un 
fortunate man when he found he was 
astray released the horse from the 
slide in the hope that the animal : 
would find the way out, but he was j 
evidently too far gone and sank in

fore ho could return. He apparently 
wandered about Vthile the blizzard 
raged in all its fury, and finally he 
brought up at Fermeuse station. The 
station is not used during the winter, 
owing to the Trepassey branch being 

I closed and young Hayes fatigued and

G. W. LeMESSURIER,. We have secured for Easter the finest Codroy Beef, 
our own killing; also Local Veal and Pork, and we can 
guarantee a regular supply weekly, from this onward. 
Received by the S. S. “Silvia” last Friday, a large con
signment of the finest Turkeys and Chicken that can pos
sibly be bought. We stake our reputation on these birds; 
also the finest Eggs in the City. Sausages, Puddings, 
Tripe and Lard; all at keenest prices.

Street.Deputy Minister Ports and Telegraphs,
\ mav2V£March 31st, 1923.

worn out entered the station through j 
a window and it was here that the j
searchers who organized yesterday |the snow and smptb-red. The horse |

return foundIWas ®Iive and was lyoug’'t along by

H
.morning .when he did not 

dis frozen body. The young man was 
only 18 years of age and resided with 
his parents at Renews

V
the rescuers.

Dr. Anderson held a post mortem ex 
amination after which the body was \ 
given in charge of Undertaker Martin 
to be prepared for burial. Deceased is 
survived by an only daughter 
whose bereavement there is deep sym
pathy.

' 1 HATCHETS 
HAMMERS 

SAWS 
CHISÊLS 
PLANÉS 
AUGERS 
GIMLETS 
BRACES 

BITS 
RULES 

CALLIPERS
OILSTONES 

DRAWING KNIVES 
SPOKESHAVES

SPECIAL
itI

TURKEYS
CHICKEN

iiiill/HENRY BRI EF, ADMIRAL'S COVE.
The Inspector General was also ac

quainted by Const Power of Cape 
Broyle, that Henry Bruff of Admir
al’s Cove went into the woods

§¥m illfor V vX :

MfflSYours respectfully. \B F,

,----- "e>//lmgt

iSi John Wallace, per on

WE ONLYilL p

THE liPf
‘ BESTN| ONES

mThursday ^morning and was caught in TWO OTHERS REPORTED MISSING 
the storm. Failing to return home, ( xhe g.g. Cabot which arrived yes- 
seàrch parties went looking for him terday from Southern S"hore ports, 
and his body was recovered yester- reports that besides the two men, 
day morning some distance from his Hayes and Bruff twa other men are 
home. Deceased who was aged 60 missing from Portugal Cove and when

there yesterday

rnmbm :Blackler & Wallace, :
:

\I

Telephone 1326.
mar29,2i

54 NEW GOWER ST.

weji
il,6

9i!the steamer was 
morning, search parties were being ; 
organized The men left with 
horses and slides early

I ca:I

,w ml^>ma

i
ëtheir 1 Do1} I i IThursdayii evez

morning to g0 for firewood, and were ; 
I caught out in the blizzard. IzReid-Newfoundland Co’y., Limited // r 1

1m 2 b•0 fil: --J ! Ill :i V!. W •>*' üîîfl Hl'/J U uLL«..Kyle Reports Vessel Ell

M K "■ 11 V’. 'V-JiV**"

#--------
A message to the Reid Nfld. Co. this ; | 

morning from Capt. Stevenson of the 
Kyfe says that the steamer spoke the 
schooner ‘‘R. L. Borden" and gave berj 
provisions. The' Borden is owned by , 

;k.%arris, Ltd., of Grand Bank, and 

! is inward bound from the other side.

kE S in»? I

Ti
I EASTER EXCURSION i

»
A nicked hatchet or n dull ax are more bother than they ere worth. Chuck them and buy new ones. 

Our Axes, Hatchets and Tools hold tleir edge.
We we sell you hardware we will hold your trade, because our prices are fair and square and— 

Our Hardware Wears.

> *• an
Excursion Return Tickets will be sold between St.John’s, Carbonear 

Heart’s Content, and Placentia, at:—
wil,

i \ »
î TL 1SOLE LEATHER, Trimmed and Untrimmed.1$ .. ; e Should Bring Him Back - :

FISK HOOKS, Small, Middle and Large Quarter. 

JIGGERS, Light, Medium and Heavy.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

BURTOWN HOOKS, No. 14, 15, 16.ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE,
f^ood for going passage fromThursday, Mar. 29th, to Sunday, April 1st, inclus
ive, and for return passage up to and including Monday, April 2nd.

, Now that poor Joe Long is snow- 
' bound “somewhere along the line" j 
I would it not be the most charitable 

to do to bring him back home again 
; soon as he gets freed.

. All reports from Fogo indicate that 
Mr George Grimes is going to make a 
clean sweep of every section of the 

. district and his featherweight oppon-j 
ent won’t be heard of again after the 

I ballots arc counted.

X* tBowring Brothers, Ltdv

M U i
: Reid-Newlonndland Co’y., Limitedm:

ftHardware Department| i l
I
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. HALLEYG£ W’Phone658

Queen Ins. Co.,
Company having die largest number of Policy Holders in New

foundland. Every satisfaction given in settling leases.
9 Office: 167 Water Street.Insure with the JIF*QUEEN/?

dentP. O. Box 782., Adrian Bldg.
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